
Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

The Band Box
RADIO

The last word from the
Crosley Factories.

A full line of Electrical
Supplies in stock.

U. S., Goodyear and Good-

rich Tires and Tubes.

The Best Service
at All Times

Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebr.

Good baled hay for sale by bale
or ton Julius Ruhmann. Nehawka,
Nebr. fw

and Miss Gladys, to Platts-- ( City on
sale and findingon

O visitor in bought and
Omaha for over the week end and
returned to Nehawka on the aiter-noo- n

train on last Monday.
A. McReynold was business

visitors in Plattsmouth on last Fri-
day where he drove in his car, and
was also visiting with his many
friends there.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe and daughter.
Miss Gladys, were visiting with
friends in Nebraska City on last Sat-
urday they driving to the big
city in Otoe county in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hanson were
visiting in the county seat on last

and also were looking after
some business matters as well. They

over to Plattsmouth in their
car.

Delbert Switzer was iu
the county seat on Friday of
week, driving over to the big city
in his car for the license which will
enable him to operate his car for
another year.

Lin-m- an Maxfield of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Nehawka on
Monday, with an assistant were

trees along the telephone
line which has been interfering with
the operation of the lines.

Lucean Carper purchased one of
the All Electric radios from Olaf
Lundberg which has proved to be an
excellent machine and which
Lucean is able to get any station,
with distinctness and great volume.

Albert was visitor ac-
companied by the good wife and
their little son. at Lorton, where
they were guests for supper at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Ander-
son, enjoying a visit and
home in the evening.

Mr. Peter Johnson and son, Al-
bert, were over to Omaha on last
Sunday to see Mr. Ed Johnson who
is in hospital there for
and son and brother in
about the same which had

for some time past.
Charles I). Adams the good

wife with their son. Bernell. were
the guests for the evening and for

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka.
would appreciate your call for
anything in or re-
pairs. Also oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka :- - Nebraska

Rout Box 65

Clew

F

a six o'clock dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Switzer, where
the evening was most pleasantly
spent.

Some one in Nehawka asked us
early this week what we knew about
the oil well, but as we did not know
we concluded to say nothing, but that
does not have anything to do with

new man who. chastised his wife
because the griddle cakes were over
done.

Charles R. Troop of Plattsmouth
and W. O. Troop of North of Ne-

hawka received two cars of cattle
on last Friday from Denver which
.they placed on the farm where Mr.
W. O. Troop lives and where they
will be fed during the winter and
spring.

Sheriff Bert Reed was a visitor in
Nehawka, one day last week and in-

vited certain obstreperous resident
of Nehawka to accompany him to
Plattsmouth. and after having re-

pented of his brain storm and pay-

ing for the board there, was allow-
ed to return home on promise to be
better.

Robert Troop from north of Ne-

hawka was a visitor in Nebraska
last Saturday attending a

mouth
daughter.

Friday of last week. of cattle, a good
opening some hogs cattleMri J Yeiser was a
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ed more money for and Mr. Troop
sold them and came home without
any of his purchases.

W. O. Anderson of Elmwood has
been visiting in Nehawka and vi-

cinity at the home of George Jer-guse- n

for the past week, and while
there met with a painful accident
when he stepped into a hole, sprain-
ing his ankle, and which was so
severe that he had to have the mem-
ber dressed by the doctor.

Miss Bessie Weller was a visitor
at the home of her parents in Au-

burn, for over Sunday and on her
return Monday morning found three
kinds of weather, a nice bright
morning with the sun shining, and
later turning cold and cloury and
then to mist, and fine rain. Hard to
beat Nebraska for weathr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Willis were
host and hostess to a number of their
relatives at their home in Nehawka
on last Sunday where all enjoyed
the day splendidly. There were there
for t he occasion. Robert Willis and
wife, parents of Bert. Ray Becker
and wife, Mrs. Becker being a sister,
C. A. Vallery and wife with their
little daughter. Mrs. Vallery being
also a sister of Bert Willis.

Will Farm This Year.
; Clare Farris who has been work-

ing for the past season on the farm
of Parr Young has recently resign-
ed his position and will prepare to
begin farming on his mother's farm
southwest of Mynard.

Not So Bad as it Sounded.
Last Sunday after midnight, there

was a very startling commotion on
the streets of Nehawka. when a car
coming through town was backfiring
and which sounded like the charge
of the San Waun hill during the
Spanish American war, and which
nearly all the people thought was
the outbreak of civil war. but which
chanced to be only a short in the
wiring of some joy riders.

Entertained the Busy Workers.
It was a busy time on Wednesday

of this week, the Busy Workers of
Nehawka met with Mrs. Frank B.
Lemon, and there looked after the
business which called them together
and later enjoyed the social hour,
which is a feature of all their meet-
ings and also were pleased with the
excellent luncheon which the genial
hostess provided.

Meets With An Accident.
Teddy McLean who has been in

Prints!
A variety of new patterns in all
colors. More beautiful than ever
before.

Percale
Latest and newest English finish
Printed Percale.

Linen Lunch. Cloths
48 inches square, with fast color
borders. An ideal between-mea- l
cloth.

Remnants
A large assortment of Remnants
at real bargain prices.

ESTABLISHED 1888 - f
14 "".-- ' Nehawka,
Where Customers Feel at Home

Nebr.

the employ of Henry Knabe for some
time past had a painful accident as
he was chopping wood, the axe going
wrong while he was trimming trees,
and entering the leg of Mr. McLean,
making a gapping wound w hich took
a surgeon to close. Dr. J. L. Barritt
dressed the wound and the injui1 is
doing as well as could be looked for
under the circumstances.

Have Merry Evening.
Last Monday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Ingwersen.
was gathered a large number of
young people who had come tokether
to assist in the proper celebration
of the seventeenth birthday anniver-
sary of their daughter. Leveriip. A
most enjoyable evening was had, by
the young folks who well know how
to enjoy themselves, and many were
the greeting of the birthday, and
wishes for many years of happiness
to come.

A Good Woman Gone.
Hannah Marguerite Dorothea

Hearch was born July 22, IS 65 in
Gluichsteadt, Holstein, Germany. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johanna Heacch: She attended the
school in Germany until 16 years of
age, and was then confirmed with
the Lutheran church in 1SS0 and
remained a faithful member of that
church until death. In ISSi she
came to this country. She was united
in Marriage Sept 12. 1SS9 to Jacob
Wessel at Nebraska City, Nebr. To
this union 9 children were born two
having preceded her in death, one in
infancy and Paul. Jan. 22. 1919. at
the age of 16 years. She is sur-
vived by her husband and the follow-
ing children: Miss Katherina. at
home. Mrs. Frank Fries. Nehawka.
Mrs. Conrad Johnson. Murray. Mrs.
Truman Tysor, Nebraska City, Elmer.
George, Nehawka and Fred at home,
and 10 grandchildren. Henry Heasch.
a brother and Miss Katherina
Heasch a sister at Nebraska City,
and one sister. Mrs. Metta Wessel
lives in Geimany.

She passed away Jan. IS, 192S at
7:15 p. m., of heart failure. She was
confined to her bed one week. only.

Funeral was held Saturday at 11
a. m.. at the late home five mile?
southwest of Union. W. A. Taylor
officiating. Interment was in Cowles
cemetery.
"Dearest mother thou has left us
And thy loss we deeply feel.
But 'tis God that hast bereft us.
He will all our soru;vs heal."

Married on Monday.
On Monday of this week there oc-

curred a very pretty home wedding
at the home of Harry Knabe. when
Mrs. Martha Knabe Ahrends was
united in marriage with Mr. Karl
Murdoch, both well known and high-
ly respected residents of this vicin-
ity. The ceremony was only witnessed
by the immediate relatives and
riends. The newlyweds will make
their home near Weeping Water
where they have a home prepared for
housekeeping. The Journal joins
with their host of friends in extend-
ing congratulations and good wishes.

THIS DEMOCRAT IS ANGRY

Boston, Jan. 24. Francis A. j

Campbell, leader in democratic poli-
tics in Massachusetts, tonight de- - j

manded that Massac husetts demo- -'

crats refuse to attend the national
convention at Houston. Tex., unless
Senator Tom Hefiin of Alabama is;
repudiated and his remarks in the:
senate condemned by southern demo- -'

crats. ;

"We Massachusetts democrat?

himself
whether other democrats from the
south are waiting to see him go

Campbell said. "I want
to know what other democratic lead-
ers and democratic senators think
about it. I they go on re-
cord. I am not going to Houston to
listen to vicious and unprincipled at-
tacks on the Catholic body of Amer-
ican citizens. I do not believe that
any honest democrat will, either. I
want to know whether we Massa-
chusetts democrats are to face such
insults.

"The opportunity to repudiate
Hefiin before all the democratic
senators and members of the national
committee. The question a far
greater one than Governor Smith's
candidacy. We in Massachusetts
can't remain in a party in which
Hefiin have any support. I want to
know the kind of people the Massa-
chusetts democrats will be supposed
to associate with in Houston. I can't
shake the hand of an Alabama demo-
crat who says Heflin talks him.

; nor other recent democrats from
Massachusetts."

BALCHEN TO CANADA

Chicago. 111., Jan. 22. Bal
chen. memher of Commander Rich
ard Byrd's transatlantic flight crew,
hopped from the municipal air--!port today for Winnipeg. Canada,)
where he will deliver the first six i

airplanes recently purchased by the
New ork
wun another aviator. J. H. Mears,
landed here yesterday afternoon.

ADMITS KLAN TO
MASK 22

St. Joseph, Mo.. Jan. 23. Asser-
tions the Ku KIux Klan will dis-
card the mask were confirmed today
by W. M. Campbell, grand dragon of
the klan in Missouri. Robes also
will no longer be worn in public-demonstration-

he said.

Council Has a
Very Quiet Time

at Regular Meet
Regulation of Cemetery and Water

Rate Question Occupy Greater
Pait of Time.

From Tuesday's ral!v
The city council at their session

last night had little to press on the
legislative department of the govern-
ment but spent some time in the
discussion of the water rates and
also the regulation of the Oak Hill
cemetery. All of the councilmen
were in attendance witn ine r.M-r- j'

tion of Councilman Egenberger
the second ward.

Fire Chief Dr. O. Sandin present-
ed a report that covered the matter

the fires in the last month that
of January 2nd at the Masonic Home.
January 7th at the J. F. Wrga home,
January 15th at the A. W. Cloidt
home and January 19th at the John
Albert property.

Councilman Luschinsky of the fire
and water committee stated that the
company carrying the compensation
insurance for the city desired to
have the official list of the members
of the lire department certified on
the records of the council and the
official list was ordered spread on the
records.

The finance committee the
council presented the following
claims which were ordered paid:
State Journal Co., cash book$ 32.00
C. E. Hartford, coal to city

hall
C. A. Johnson, expense to

Kansas City
J. A. Cap well, expense to

Kansa.T City
K-- B Printing Co.. tobaco li-

censes
George Taylor, street work
C. H. Schaffcr, same
O. A. Newton, same
John Kubicka. same
Walt Byers, same
J. E. S.-ot- sand
Kroehler Bros., repairs
Platts. Fire Dept.. six

of

of

of

CS.30

25.30

34. G9

.ll
2.25
fi.00

SO
1.60

13.05

13.60

9.00
Dr. O. Sandin. expense state
convention 1 20.00

William Hiner. cutting brush
at cemetery 4. SO

C. H. Lewis, hurving five
dogs 3.25

Councilman Luschinsky reported
that fifty feet of hose bought by the
city two years ago had blown out
at the Albert lire and the city clerk
was authorized to notify the com-
pany supplying the hose the
city would expect this hose being
replaced under the guaranty.

Chairman Blunt of the cemetery
committtee reported that the trees
av.d brush in the unoccupied part of
the cemetery had been cleaned out.

' He also brought up the matter of the
elimination of the alleyways in the
new that is to be platted soon.

Sexton Tulene was present and
stated that the elimination of the
alleyways between lots was being
done in all of the newer cemeteries

land it would add a fifth to the
area of the cemetery and would al- -

, low a neater looking cemetery and
save this space that get-

ting to be a matter of serious con-
sideration as the lots would last only
for the next ten years.

After some discussion it was de-

cided
I

to leave the matter of the alleys
j to the cemetery committee with
power to and to consult the sex-
ton on the matter of the elimination
of the alleyways. y

The question of taking out the old
style fences and pipe
around the lots was taken up and
will be given consideration in the
plans for making t lie cemetery more
attractive.

Mayor Johnson gave a resume of
the trip that he and City Attorney
Capwell had made to Kansas City by
the instructions of the city council.
meeting' there Mr. Lambert, valu- -

nave a rignc 10 Know wneiner tiei-atio- n engineer,
lin speaks for alone or him as to the

demand

is

is

for
can

Bernt

off

4.

was

act

fences

in order to consult
rates that can be

charged by the water company for
, service to the people here. The valu-iatio- n

engineer had the decree of
! the court as well as other informa
tion as tjo the water plant and the
city in general and would have a
plan to submit to the city council
before the next meeting, making a
number of schedules that would apply
under the increase in rates that the
I' nited States district court had made
necessary and from which the city
and the patrons of the water com-
pany could not scape. The mayor
stated that the water company had
bee n guaranteed a seven per cent re-
turn on their investment and thecity was trying to hold the rates
down to as low a figure as would be
possible.

Chairman Smith of the claims
committee reported his commit
tee nau investigated the claim of
Tom Svoboda for $.100 for damages
alleged to have occurred to his auto
recently in an accident on North
15th street. The committee found
that the accident was due to the de-
fective condition of the car of thecomplaintant and not through any
fault of the city and for this reason
the claim was rejected.

ERTJCE ASKS

Baltimore. Ml. Jan. 22. Senator
William Cabell Bruce, senior United
States senator from Maryland, --will
seelv to his post, he an- -

Western Canada Airways from a ' "ou',e( 1 JoniRht, when he said he ex- -

manufacturer. t"" l" rt'imiiiiiiaiioii Wlininziiaunen, .,!.. e ....

that

that

that

iron

" - " 'ja. .irndior iji in e, who en- -
tered the senate in 1923. is under-
stood to have the support of demo-
cratic state leaders, as as those
of the city of Baltimore.

During his term. Senator Bruce
has been considered an avowed ist

and frequently has pro-
pounded his theories of "state'srights" in the halls of congress.
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We are you here a list of
at real You look this
list over pick out the coat you want
and come in and get it. coats that
we put on the list are
up in a so do not wait. one of
them and first class in every way.

that these are
cash and final sale.

1 ladies brown Lustrrosa Cloth Coat, size 18. lined
with Canton Crepe. Collar of Q OC A A
Racoon. Reg. price, $62.50, now

1 Ladies brown Lustrosa cloth, size 17, lined with
Ravon Silk. Collar and cuffs of Black Lynx.
Shawl collar. Regular price
$19.75; now

1 Ladies brown Gerona cloth, size 40. lined with
Canton Crepe. Collar of racoon.
Regular price, $69.50, now

1 Ladies brown Gerona Cloth coat, size 42. lined
with Canton crepe. Collar and cuffs of natural
lynx. Regular price, $69.50; CQQ
now only

Ladies black Velour coat, size 42Vfc lined with
Canton crepe, black lynx collar
and cuffs. Reg. price, $49.75. now

1 Ladies black bolivia coat, size 40, lined with
Canton crepe. Collar of grey COQ 7s

j squirrel. Regular $39.75, now.

Ladies Black Venice cloth coat, size 17, lined
with canton crepe. Genuine Fitch collar
Regular price, $69.50; now
offered at only

1 Ladies black Berona coat, size 38. lined
Canton crepe. Black lynx collar CQQ 7C
and cuffs. Regular $65.00, now tJ)ji f O

Giackel blue Gerona cloth, size 16, lined with
canton crepe, collar of grey Ofl
squirrel. Reg. price, $69.50, now

1 Ladies coat of extra fine quality of suede velour,
size 18V2- - Fox collar and cuffs. 7K
Regular price $59.75, now $UU I

1 Ladies brown Velour Coat, size 40y2. well lined.
Collar of brown beaverette. 1 O 'Jtl
Regular $19.85 value, now )1JI
1 Ladies black velour coat, size 41V4. well lined.
Collar and cf grey mandel "7C
fur. Regular $26.75. now $ 1 U I O
1 Ladies rust Bolivia coat, size 38, lined with satin.
Collar and cuffs cf tan mandel
fur. Reg. price, $29.75; now

1 Ladies grackel blue Bolivia size 36, lined
with satin. Collar and cuffs of gray mandel ful.
Regular $29.75 value; now Cl 7 7C
priced at only I I

L

Ladies, Misses and
Children's

offering Winter Coats
bargain prices. should

carefully,
right These

bargain usually picked
hurry, Every

up-to-da- te

Please observe prices strictly

pJJVU
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Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Oaily

Miss Celia Absolm, of Ord. Nebras-
ka, who has been here visiting at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. ranK
Janda, Sr., departed this morning for
her

Dr. and Mrs. Philip T. Campbell
of Omaha were here yesterday to
spend the day here at the
home of Mr. and Mr3. George R.
Sayles, parents of Mrs. Campbell.

Joe Wales and son, Harry, and
daughter, Joan, were here from Om-

aha yesterday to spend a few hours
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Kalina and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sitrman and
children. Frances and Richard and
August Hungary, of near Imperial,
Nebraska, are here for a visit of a
short time with the old friends and
relatives.

From Tuesday's Lmlty
Bert Philpot of Weeping Water

was here today to look after some
matters of business and visiting wun
friends.

George Schroeder and Jeff Sals-bur- g

of near Cedar Creek were here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters of

J. D. Bianiblct of t'niou was
among the visitors in the city today j

to spend a lew hours looking

$39.75

$39.75

J

$35.00

and cuffs.

$39.75
with

tPXcKUU

cuffs

$17.75
coat,

aaies

LOCALNEWS

home.

after"

1 Ladies grackel blue Coat, size 10y2. well lined.
Collar and cuffs of grey man- - gl 7 7C
del fur. Regular $29.75; now P I I t
1 Ladies black Bolivia coat, size 4G. well lined.
Self trim. Regular price A HP
$15.75: now ;
1 Ladies brown Bolivia coat, size 42. well lined.
Self trim. Regular price, (Q
$15.75; now ?U.J
1 Ladies black Bolivia coat, size 40. well linetf.
Collar and cuffs of self material. &Q QCJ
Regular $15.75; now ?JijD
1 Ladies black Gerona cloth coat, size C6. Canton
crepe lining. Self trim. Regu- - l
lar $29.75; now ?IJ.UU
1 Ladies Sport Coat in brown check, shawl lur
collar. Suede lined. Size 38. Ifi 7C
Regular price $25.00; now

1 Ladies grey Flaid coat, size 16. well lined. Col- -

lar of black lynx. Regular
price $42.75; now

1 Ladies grey Tweed coat, size 19, well lined. Co-
llar of grey mandel fur. Regular 17 CO
price $28.75; now pl i DJ
1 Ladies brown Plaid Sport Coat. size. 20, well
lined. Collar of calf skin fur.
Regular price $22.75; now

1 Ladies green Plaid, size 16. well lined. Collar of
fox fur. Regular fa 7C'$33.75; now

1 Junior Coat of grackel blue velour, black coney
collar. Well lined. Size 15. A

Regular $8.75; now P SuD
1 Junior Coat in rust velour, size 17. Well lined.
Collar and cuffs of tan fox fur.
Regular price. $29.75; now

1 Junior Coat in tan velour. Size 17, well lined.
Black coney collar. Regular AC
price $8.75: now V

1 Ladies giackel blue velour coat, size 3S. well
lined. Black coney collar. Regu- - Qr
lar price $8.75; now ipm O

10 Children's Coats in velour. Assorted colors. Sizes
2 to 7. Fur collars. Regular (J0 AT
$5.75 values; now $2.95 and

'The Shop of Personal Service
Telephone Plattsmouth, Neb.

visiting

business.

price,

some matters of business and visit-
ing with his friends in the county
seat.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Holmes
were in Omaha today where Mr.
Holmes was called to look after some
matters in connection with his duties
as postmaster and Mrs. Holmes to
be the guest of friends.

Mrs. Ed Tassler and little child
of Peru, who have been here visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tassler, departed this morn
ing for Western, Nebraska, where
they will enjoy a visit for a few days
with relatives.

Mrs. Kd Rubv and daughter.
Thelma, of near Weeping Water. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Ruby of Shenandoah,
Iowa, Clifford Cooper of Eagle and
Mr ntifl Mrs. Charles Gibson of
Weeping Water were here Sunday
evening as guests at the home of
Sheriff and Mrs. Bert Reed.

From Wednesdays Dally
John Little, district representative

of the Hartford Insurance Co., was
here today to adjust the loss of the
John Albert home which was insured
by this company.

Mrs. P. A. Welch of Omaha was
among those from out of the city to
attend the funeral of Robert Eagau
held yesterday afternoon from the
St. John Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Seynier Mayabb who
have been enjoying an auto trip out
in the state visiting at Grand Island
Alda and Lincoln, returned home last
evening after a very pleasant stay
in the west.

PfV

$22.50

$10.75

$16.75

Toggery

Sheriff Bert Herd. Constable Tom
.Svoboda and County Treasurer John
I E. Turner were in Elmwood lat(evening where they were called on
some business matters and where Mr.

'Turner also visited with his father,
i Joseph Week bach of New York
City and Edward Weckbach of Den-
ver, who were at Lincoln to attend
the funeral of their brother, tin' late
Charles W. Weckbach. came down
yesterday and sp'iit the day with
the relatives in this city where the
young men were born and spent
their boyhood.

FOR SALE

1(H) t'Kg Queen Incubator. Fsed
one season. First (lass condition

O. F. PRO (TV.
j2(i-ls- v Alvo, Nebr.

t

Read Journal Want Adi.

CLARENCE P. BUSCHE

Auctioneer

Am booking sales for thisfall and winter. Serviceguaranteed. For dates andrates phone at my expense.

Telephone No. 6
LOUISVILLE - NEBRASKA


